
Educational Visit Policy

Visit leaders should refer to the Cambridgeshire County Council
Educational Visit Guidance, available in each unit, for full
guidance.  This policy aims to give an overview of the key areas
for day and residential visits.

Responsibilities

Adult Volunteers:

Volunteers who are not teachers at the school must:

· Understand and agree to the expectations of them;

· Understand their relationship to the pupils, teachers and visit leader;

· Recognise the limits of their responsibilities;

· Ensure they are not left in sole charge of pupils unless this has been
formally agreed through a risk assessment;

· Follow instructions from teachers;

· Raise concerns for pupil welfare with the visit leader.

Adult volunteers must understand that the principle of 'in loco parentis' will
apply to all who are in a supervisory capacity, though it is likely that courts
would expect a greater level of care from teachers than from voluntary
helpers.



Teachers:

In addition to the general responsibilities outlined above, teachers must
recognise that they act as employees, whenever the visit takes place.  They
have a responsibility for:

· Maintaining order and discipline;

· Safeguarding the health, well-being and safety of the children in their care;

· Informing the Visit Leader of any relevant incidents affecting, or likely to
affect, group members.

The Visit Leader:

In addition to the responsibilities implicit in the above paragraphs, the Visit
Leader will have overall responsibility for management of the visit and must:

· Follow LEA and governing body regulations, guidelines and policies;

· Recognise that whilst leading the visit he/she is representing the
Headteacher, school and LEA.

· Ensure that all accompanying adults, whether employees or volunteers,
are fully briefed on their roles and responsibilities;

· Ensure that overall maintenance of supervision, order and discipline at all
times;

· Make adequate arrangements for the safety and well-being of all pupils at
all times;

· Introduce appropriate child protection measures;

· Make appropriate and adequate preparations for emergencies and ensure
that all accompanying leaders are familiar with these procedures;

· Arrange for clearly understood delegation in his/her absence.

· Ensure that persons instructing adventure activities are properly qualified;



· Ensure that accompanying adults are aware of pupils' special educational
or medical needs;

· Carry out a comprehensive risk assessment and obtain the Head's written
approval.

The Headteacher:

Each Head is responsible for ensuring that Governing Body and LEA policy is
implement. Under his/her conditions of employment is a responsibility for
ensuring that all activities are properly planned, appropriately supervised and
risks assessed by a competent person.

In particular the Head must ensure:

· That the visit leader is an appropriately experienced and competent
teacher;

· The suitability, number and competence of all adults accompanying or
instructing the party;

· That adequate child protection measure are in place.

· Proper and effective support structures in the event of difficulty or
emergency, including means of contacting the Education Officer and the
LEA.

· Notification of the visit to the LEA, where required, and that appropriate
insurance cover is in place.

Planning, Organisation and Review

Information for Parents

· Activities, which take place in the immediate locality of the school and
which are part of the school’s curriculum should not require individual
written information on each occasion.  At the start of the year, a coverall
letter should be sent to all parents/carers and kept on file (see appendix
1).



· Day visits away from school will require brief written information to
parents and their written agreement must be obtained.  (See appendix 2)

· Journeys abroad or residential stays in Britain require full and detailed
written information for parents (see Pg. 17-18 LEA guidelines for more
details). Written consent/agreement must be sought.

Risk Assessment

Risk assessment is a legal responsibility of employers and is usually carried
out by the visit organiser.  It should be comprehensive but not complex.

It is recommended that:

· Checklist 1 (see appendix 3) provides the basis of an appropriate Risk
Assessment for day visits or visits of a non-adventure type.

· Checklist 1 and 2 provide the basis for adventure visit Risk Assessment.

· Checklist 1, 2 and 3  (see appendix 4 and 5) provide to basis for overseas
visit Risk Assessment.

· When completed, it/they should be approved by the Headteacher and
retained on file.

· Other risks, which are particular to the visit, should be assessed, acted
upon and recorded.  For further information see LEA guidelines Pg. 135-
137.

· All adults with responsibility on the visit should be given a copy and
understand the measures taken to minimise risk.

· And annual assessment of risk may suffice for a local visit which is
frequent, provided that on-going monitoring is undertaken.

Staffing

Educational visits involve considerable responsibility on the part of teachers
and, in the case of residential stays, require a duty of care for pupils for 24
hours every day.  To facilitate this , the Visit Leader MUST:



· Ensure that the overall party size be restricted to that which is
manageable in the circumstances.

· Ensure that staff have specific abilities to cope with all planned activities.

· Ensure that teacher and supervisory adult numbers are based on the
guidelines in appendix 7.

And SHOULD:

· Recognise that large parties create special supervisory problems and
should be sub-divided for activity purposes.

· Be aware that small parties with minimum staffing are very vulnerable to
staff illness and accident.  This eventuality needs serious consideration at
the early planning stage, especially for overseas or extended visits.

· Have advance notice of any disabilities, health or fitness concerns
amongst staff, pertinent to their role on the visit or any part of it.

· Allow for the likely reduction in effectiveness of any member of staff who
is accompanied on the visit by a close relation.  This may be particularly
relevant in an emergency situation.

Adult Volunteers

Adults, other than teachers and ancillary staff based at the school, can make
a valuable contribution to the success of the visit.  All visit leaders must make
sure that:

· Any visit is led by a teacher or suitable LEA employee approved by the
headteacher.

· Teachers at the school form not less that 50% of the minimum required
staffing complement.

· Volunteers are chosen for the specific contribution they can make.

· Each individual is approved by both the headteacher and visit leader and
is entered on the voluntary helpers list kept by the school.

· They have been carefully briefed on the scope of their responsibility.

· CRB clearance has been received by the school.



Medical Needs

· All teachers involved in the visit should be provided with written details
of the medical needs of individuals.  For residential visits parents should
be asked to supply such information, using appendix 8.  A copy of each
of these forms should be taken on the visit by the leader, the original to
remain on file at the school.

· Arrangements for the administration of medicine by a trained member of
staff should be made where necessary.

Emergency Communication

· A list of all children attending a day or residential visit must be left with
the headteacher on departure.

· A list of at least 2 emergency contact numbers must be taken on the trip
and a duplicate left in school.

· The visit leader should have the headteacher, deputy headteacher and
School Education Officer’s home, mobile and work numbers with them.

Supervision of Off-Site Activities

· Visit leaders must ensure that minimum adult supervision ratios are
adhered to at all times.

· During residential visits in Middle and Upper school it is expected that
some adult supervisors will have evenings off duty on a rota basis.  The
visit leader must make sure that at least 1 adult to 15 pupils is on duty
through out the evening.  It is important that the adults on duty do not
drink any alcohol.

Emergency Procedures

· The headteacher, deputy headteacher and Education Officer’s home,
work and mobile telephone numbers should be held by the visit leader.
These contacts must ensure that between them they provide 24 hour per
day access by telephone.  Their function is to act as a first point of contact
with the group.



· Both contacts must have office and home telephone numbers of their
designated Education Officer and full Education Officer team.

· Both contacts must have a full list of names, addresses and telephone
numbers of parents of all pupils and the next of kin of all adults on the
visit.  An identical list should be taken on the visit by the visit leader.

· All adults supervising pupils during the visit should be briefed as to the
above procedure and should know the location of the nearest accident
and emergency hospital.

· Medical information pertinent to emergency hospital treatment should be
obtained, using the Parental Approval Form in Appendix 8.  One copy of
this form, in respect of each pupil in the party, should be carried by the
Visit Leader and another by the supervising teacher.

· A written summary of these Emergency Procedures should be part of the
Visit Leader’s reference pack.

Action to be Taken in the Event of an Accident or Emergency

· Assess the situation.

· Account for ALL other group members and ensure their well-being.

· Immediately inform all group staff of the problem; share it; clarify actions
to be taken.

· Agree who will be the co-ordinator and person dealing with
communications etc.

· Establish the names and phone numbers of people involved in the
incident and, if injured, the nature and extent of the injuries.

· Notify the police where necessary.

· Ensure that the injured are accompanied to hospital wherever possible
by a teacher.

· Clarify with the rest of the group what has happened and your
consequent course of action.

Information and Communication.



· Restrict access to telephones until your Emergency Contact at school has
been alerted, with precise detail.

· Do not release names of involved or injured participants other than to
official sources such as police, medical services.

· If an emergency occurs abroad, notify the British Embassy or Consulate.

· Leaders should avoid any direct dealings with the media.  Media
response to a major incident is often immediate; depending on location
leaders should expect and be prepared for media attention within 30
minutes.

Administration

As soon as possible:

· Record all faults relating to the incident: time, date, those involved, what
happened, witness details.

· Maintain a record of subsequent events.

· Complete an LEA accident report form.


